
Dovid wos born ot Torlton Monor, near Cirencester on the 7rh Oct 1924 ond his mother soid when he wos
born the clouds hod o silver lining. They moved to college form the youngest of 4 children, Cirencester
where Dovid began his odventures by riding his tricycla over the edge of a ledge in o born. Luckily he did
not hurt himself too bodly ond his exclomotion of bum' me 'ead on' bi' me tongue wos met with words from
his mother "never mind deor hove o bonono." He went to Kings school, Bruton in Somarset, where he bet
thot he could eot o jor of mormite for o bor of chocolote. He used to tell us obout the older boys making o
conon from droinpipe ond firing it over the buildings, o chop colled Sloughter wos involved which olwoys mode
him lough. Lif z changed for Dovid when he went to HMS Conwoy in 1940 to 4? to leorn his seomonship from
whereheentered the merchont navy. At the ogeof 17 hebecame involved in the wor ond during the Molto
convoy, Operotion Pedestol, his ship tha Empire Hope wos bombed ond sunk. After while in the woter where
he wos supporting f ellow seomen, he wos rascued and token to Molta on HMS Pann (the escort ship to the
Americon tonker Ohio). On the doy of the feost of Sonto Morio the remoins of the convoy soiled into Molto
to give welcome supplies of food ond fuel. He was token bock to Gibrolto and than to college form to the
surprise of his porents, weoring o loud checked jocket ond comying ony possessions in o pillow cose. They
thought he hod been killed. He then want onto troop corriers, ond spent some time with Shell ond ofter the
wor with Ben Line Steomers. His work took him oll over the world but the For Eost held his interest greolly ,

especiolly Penong ond so he settled down to life os o horbour pilot in 1955. Bzfore this he hod met Andreo
through his brother Peter ond Andreo's sister Jill, ond in June 1956 they were momied in Lechlode,
Gloucestershire. They then moved to Penong immediately ofter the honeymoon. Tn 1957 their son Hugh wos
born ond fheir daughter Phillipo in 1961. Dovid became deeply involved in the community of Penang os he hos
done here in Ringmore, especiolly 5t George's Church where he wos treosurer olong with Andreo as
secretory for mony yeors. Dovid ond Andrea lived in Penang for 30 yeors of a very hoppy ond productive
lif e. He f ormed his own compony of Trident Moloysio, morine surveying ond privota pilotoge in o smoll port
colled Lumut on the west coost south of Penong. Other pilotoge work took ploce on the eost coost os well.
Unforfunotely his business portner died in the eorly doys of tha compony ond he hod to spand so much time
nursing the new business to success, o tribute to his common sense and tenocity. By 1990 Dovid ond Andrea
had raturned to Englond, refiring firstly to Lecholde, whan he joined the Honourable Compony of Moster
Mariners, the George Cross Islond Associotion ond the HMS Conwoy where they mode mony close friends.
Ihen the decision was mode to move closer to the seo in Devon. His love of the seo ond business led him to
own o lorge f ishing boof to be converted to o diving support, coble loying ond leisure vessel. His skills os o
Moster Moriner, ond his enthusiosm for the seo mode him o first coll for those wonting to soil further afield
thon the mouth of the estuory. Tn1987 Dovid ond Andrea bought Hillside house ond moved permanantly to
Ringmore in 1990. Not long after he become o member ond wos chairmon of the Bigbury, Ringmore ond
Kingston, Royol BritishLegion for o number of yeors. He remained deeply involved with country motters,
supporting the hunt and toking port in local shoots. A number of years wos olso spent os Neighbourhood
watch co-ordinotor which he took very seriously also Modbury Caring for whom he drove those who were
unoble to drive wishing to go to tha surgery.

Dovid wos a gentle, genercus mon, with o guief sense of humour ond cored very much for the people oround
him; his friends ond fomily.
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